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^^olesalers
Don't say. "Well,

MY businessis dif-
ferent." Don't let
a mistaken im ¦

pression shut you
oul of a saving bi£
enough to mean the
differenee between
success and failure.
We can't mention
ALL Hir four
thousand concerns
whn manufacture
or carr\ good* at
our plant, but here
are a few:

This h Only One Coraer of Our 200-Acre
Plant, but These Buildings Alone Contain
1 20 Industries.Manufacturers and Wholesalers

BushTermiria] (ja
100 Brohd Strerl
New Ynrlt City

By moving your factory, or

stockroom, or shipping room

to these buildings. you can ,save

from $10,000 to $50,000 yearly,
depending on the mzc of your business.

Your competitors are laving enough
NOW to enable them to undersell you.

Don't you want to know "HOW?"

Ar*» You * Dry Goodi Man?

XI .- .rlington Mills, WiUiam
Whitman & Cb., Faulkner,
pa-r k i Converse, S+anr^n

ScCo.; Deering, _»Iilliken v Co.;
Duval & Co., Detmer Woolen
Company these ai* prctty
good examples ^ '°'>r trade,
lfr tf^v not? We save them
mnno.. Let us show ^ °T

A,- You * Manufadnref ol1
Fn-r| FrT»Hiirt« ?

The Dunham Manufacturing
Compan: makers of Dunham'a
Shredded I ooc mut; I Shepp,
cocoanui FarringtoE IVhit-

... es;ColinD.
Mawei < ompany, importers
and dealers in olives.the best
ohves the ^riter has eirer tasted;
Red E ' affee Froduets Com-

panj isM Coffee Com¬

pany; I-*nn Israel, coffee;
Fruii Ju * " ip«n: :

Prench Kreme Com]
bak"' pplies; Darby & Co.

_these are some r>t'' the manu-

facturers. As for distributors,
the United Grocers Company
moved in during the r i

Spring, and now they want to
doubletheii space. Write tl
president, Mr. Ausl n, it the
Bn^h Tenninal Building, No. 5,
nnd ask him how HE likes
doubling hia business in a fey
months and how we make it
possible

SMQkE

Another distributor, r,r!e of
the largest, tl c I nited Cigar
Stores Compai use an entire
floor of one n? :

Our New Building
127 Eatt29th St,Manh ittan

ivonn squarf frrt They do
not overlook economies of anv

nd They make every econ-

omy known t.i gcientific man-;
agement in r*r-rv depar£ment
ol their businesa Theymaki
large economies ut bw\ m_: their
stocks, and incidentally get the
hest bv doing it nn ;? wholesale
plan They exercise eyerj
economy teown to modern

¦ekeeping- -theii storea «rr-

oiairela of efficiency, cleanli
ind elimination of waste

and rr-;l Everything they seO
comes to the Buah Terminal,
tlr,c- to he diatributed and §ent
to all of the United Og-ar
Store. ln New York <"'fv and
throughout the country.an¬
other economi By virtue of

- careful, scientific manage¬
ment and the exercise of e'*ery
e< >nomy poaaible to their busi-
esa they SELL you cigars and

tobacco it i }<-)-j*t pnce than1
their competitora can BUY the1
same quality of goods. Don't;
you think their example i> a

pretty £"°od one' Don't you
think that theii selection of the
Buah Terminal is pretty good
eridence that it is worth your'
Iwhile +o at least investigate it»j
no matter WHAT you think
no*

'

Ar» You a Print°r oi

Publisher?
The American Lithographic

Company have over 100,000
tre feet of ipace m ONE ":

our loft buildinffa Thev are'

taHring XOW about taking
50,000 square ie*t MORE.
They wouldn't do that unlessl

present space PAID, and
naid very well, would they?
They are said to be the largest
printing concern in th* country

i tre said to employ the
most expensive, the BRAIX-
IES r men* in their industiy.
They are notoriously luccessful,
and the vay they do businesa

i -- -. WHY. They inveati-l

gat-^d our facilitiea forEIGHT
MOXTHS before they tigned
* lease. They went to the
bnffnm of every question. Dur-
m? that eight montha they ! n I
every locality within fifty miles
of N'ew York ( ;Jv offered to
them Thev examined every
propoaiHon with the utmost
rar^ Thev r?>mr to ui to iav<

money. Don't vou want to
"rrifp r»pr*l as'; u~ HO»*

Other PubKshevi -"*'

Printers,
Succeas Magazinf. ind the

Xational Post Magazin* are

being publiahed at the Buah
Terminal Succeas Magazine
a very i aluable propertj It
^3c been carelessly run rhree
of fl_e best and most effici
men in the publishing businesa
j mjm called in to stop v aste,ret-
duce expense wherevei posi
and increase efficienc] These
men are doinjr so to a marked
degree. One of the most im-
portant stepa to bring thia about
u to move the Succesa plant

to the Bush Terminal
The Gresham Blank Book

Company, the LoveD Publish¬
ing Company, the McClure
Syndicate, th*1 Oberly
Book Company, R^th & Lang-
lev, Theo. Eisman, In<y; othei
printera and publishera nnd that
the Bush Terminal Company
lavea them money and ma

them money. We have
TWEXTY-TWO other print-
jug concema investigating our

facflities to-day. We shal] have
a larg* printing colony there.
Don't YOU want to investigate
before the price goes up? W<
"an give printera advantages
which the} CAX'T GET else-
wherc If some one .should
offer to build you a $500,000
print il "p in the center of Man¬
hattan nud give it to j
RENT FREE it would atillbe

Tr. row advantage T°

more to the Buah Ter

/ minal Write and aak ua

Howr
Do Von Handl*- Aulomoh.U

Arr«»«i5or*~«

Th.-. Dorian Remountable
Rim Company, the AtlasChain
Company, the Eiaeanan Mag-
Deto ( ompany, aU have fheir

1 tories at the Bush Teiroinal
The Dorian Rim p^v]^ uvake ¦

remountable rim that iswonder-
fujjy simple and simply. won-

derful It addsno end of com-

value, usability, efficiency,
rr, .1 motor rar. Thev are m the
usineaa "+" increasing efficiency

y-.,- t - r, v largely used produet,
th perfed consistency

;ought to get the most efficient
plant possible ln order to turn

(M1t ijje n^-cT possible produet at
-h,, lowest consumer coat. They
!-¦..! | |ong and coatly leaseop a

factory in Xew York City.
TU-v 'rrQt-r- this up to go to the
Bush Terminal to save money
and make money. [neidentally,

mblet their old factory for
.'...a inthout losing a eent for
them We know lometHing
about efficiency, believe ME,
md when we learned about the
efficiency vahie and comfort
valur- of the Dorian Remount¬
able Bim we had them put on

motor cars. We uae Atlas
chaina and Eiaeman magnetos,
not becauae they are manufact-

by our tenants, but be-
cause the brainy men who get
the best thing and get ahead go
to the best place to manufacture
it, and when a thing is made at
the Bush Terminal it givea
sound evidence to start with
that it was made by BRAIXS
nnd that its makera have at
|( ist every chance in the world
t0 make it the BEST of its
kind "ii the market. Braina
plua facilities.-the sum ia a

LIVE one. Bling your brain
power to the Bush Terminal.
we will sell you thr- boraepower
mighty cheap
Thev Are Off! The Cloak

and Suit Trade.

The Brous-Xiven Company,
manufai turera ^f ladies' cloaks,

recently morcd te the Bush
T^rmin^ They have not ^pn

with ". *prv tongi but lt 1,n;

been long enoogh ^ demon-
itrate that the doaal. ind suit
makers beloag it the Bush Ter-

minaj md that they ire going
lo come there in swarms. vt e

have had a-even inqmriea from
cloak and suit hcajses between
June 11th and June 17th alone.
The Brc-us-Niren Company say
that their location in .ir Model
Loft Building No. I ia Ihe fin-
est factory in the entire eountry
for the doak and writ indiistiy,
not eren excepting the ¦/ery
eostlv mod<-l plant of a rom-

jpetitor in a Westen eity, Cer-
tainly no location in or near

New York can begin to com-

ipare with the Brous-Xiven fac-
tory nor tn provide the facilmes

'it provides. Perfect light, fire-
proof and deathproof building.
spnnkler fire pirotection, power
ar Less than half the eost in New
York, idea] !?b<->r and far more

than they ran use, insrirance
only a fraction oi the cott on

Manhattan, the freight w of
every rai!road line it the door,
no cartage, free elevator sei

vice and heat, fiw porter senrice
between car and tnick, ind
their faetorv floor, all of theii
spaee on one floor 30 that even

opeialive ean be under constant
supervision, perfect deanliness
.these are some of the factors
which are enablinp* them to very
greatly inerease the ralne 01

their line at the same operatm..
eost These are some of the
factors which are blinging other
concerns in the same line to the
Bush Tenninal

Employers of Female
Labor

Some other concerns who em-

ploy very large numbers of a

type of workers not widely dif-
ferent from the Brmis-Xiven
Company are the R. & G. Cor-
set Company; Aronstem Bros.,
iadies' hats; Bloom cV Keller,
ladies' hats; the Peeriess Pat¬
ten Company, the Dunham
Manufacturing Company, ^tbe
Federal Gum Company, Will-
iam Wrigley, Jr., Ccmpany,
the Spearmint chewing gum
makers. In addition to these
there ar^ scorcs of diflferent fae-
'tones in our buUdings which

emplov r*rh from gfa to thirty
^.irk anrl \rnm»n

Fumifa-aa Makera.
Perhapi the most prominent

of the furniturejnakflBra situated
at th<= Bush Terminal are S.
Karpen v Broa, the Ameriran
Couch Company and Max
Englander Spnng Bed Com¬
pany Their produc+s are na-

'tionally known for their excel-
lence and the eoncerns them-
selves arr= rla^-^d a> leaders m
their ftelds. Go to the Manhat-
tzn -aalpsrooms of S. Karpen li
Rro-, pf 155 Weal .qifh St and

,se^ tH«° vahif they give. Ask
them what part the Bush Ter¬
minal plays m making thi*
value possibl*. Ask Mr. Max
Englander if fhe Bush Ter¬
minal h<is <=av^d him monev
and how. Ask if lt has
'MADE him money and how.
'Ask him what he saves on

^artage. m^urance. pow»r, rent,
noor spaos, lisrht. heat ano
labor. Ask him if he has been
abl* to mcrea.^e output 25 per-
cent nt f'n^ 'am^ pj^Toll eost*
Then. after h* has answered, w*

want- you to reah7e that it took
ua a year to g^t \[t. Englander
tn m. «-¦ fr> th<= Bush Tcrrriin^l

All f ine' °* Buaincaa

Yp-ir- wil\ n,">4' rrrn"M*' us lo
.- ;,- ¦...- i';tances i,r

m enuroerate ail tiv lines .,i

businesa repres nted md rrell
repre^ented. in oui
We hmr- % list ot our tenants,
[givina the businesa of eacb,
printed in b :^ form ind h ill
gladly mail you this list on re
uuest You i~an find youi own
businesa represented there, no
matter what- voui businesa
mn-- h^

When the Rent Goes Up
Remember, the rent

goes up in the Fall. Yon
can sign leases now at
the old rate, but after
October 1st jyou wii!
have to pay ,S cents a

square foot more. Just
for your information,we
have leased practically
an entire building sinc*?
the announcement of the
prospective raise of rent
was made, although the
building in question will
not be finished before
next January. Better in^
vestigate NOW. For
your own sake.the sake
of your own business
future, don't let anything
keep you from KNOW-
ING just what the Bush
Terminal can do fot
YOUR business. You
may THINK vou know, boi
you CANT know, untO jrtj
send you the facta regardinsr
YOT"R buainesa [f for "r»

othpr re^son you should ba
4rrp.»-d .flyamst I F B F. by
kjKW ledge of wha\ we ''an do
for you, ^o that in cast vou
SHOULD burn out, you
woflild KNOW just what rou
.¦ould do to be in businesa ng, mu
,and tilhng orders in the short*>
eai i>»»N«ail>lr time. Write and
lak us HOW l H ua mail
you the facta about VOl 1**
businesa as it could bt, «?on-
[ducted it tl,r Bush TerminaL
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BUSH TERMINAL
100 BROAD STREET, NEW VORK CITY.


